Voting in Missouri
(After June 1, 2017)

Are you a registered voter?

Yes

Do you have a valid government issued photo ID? (Driver license, Nondriver license, Passport, Military ID)

Yes

Do you have one of the following:
- Missouri Voter Identification Card
- Identification issued by the state of Missouri
- Identification issued by the U.S. Government
- State college/university ID
- Current utility bill
- Current bank statement
- Current government check
- Current paycheck
- Current government document

Sign statement

No

Receive a provisional ballot

No

Proceed to Vote

You Can Vote!

No

Are you a U.S. Citizen, 17 1/2 years of age to register, 18 years of age to vote, and a Missouri Resident?

Must register to vote with local election authority

Proceed to Vote

You Can Vote!